Meeting Minutes: 4-17-03

Attendance: Jenn Yoon, Arthur Fitzmaurice, Kathryn Walter, Soojin Lee, Hiral Shah, Mike Folkert, Matt Traum

Introduction by Tracy Purinton of SLP office
Linda Noel – Spring Weekend reminder
Survey of SLP services – concerns, improvements: web.mit.edu/slp/sao/survey
Awards ceremony: May 16th

LEF: Large Event Fund
ARCADE: Assisting Recurring Cultural And Diversity Events
Summer and fall application deadlines Wednesday, May 7th
LEF meeting May 14th and ARCADE meeting May 12th
ARCADE reception May 1st – two representatives from each cultural group invited to attend

Walker Locks:
New policies: check-in and check-out, number per group, exact policy available at end of year

Constitution:
Amendments pass with white ballot


Summer projects:
*Summer Activities Directory – distributed to students during the summer, refer to website for further details, deadline Friday, May 16th
*First Year Summer Mailing – fliers sent to all incoming undergraduate and graduate students, cost is 40 dollars to undergraduate or to graduate, 80 dollars for both, further details on website
*Activities Midway: Friday, August 29th 4-7 pm, deadline is June 20th, 2003
*Early Returns: 20 to 30 students, required to help set-up and clean-up for Activities Midway

Elections:
President: Kathryn Walter elected
Treasurer: Jason Alonso elected
Secretary: Matthew Uhle – not present to accept nominations, Phil Vasquez elected
Undergraduate Members at Large: Kaliq Chang elected, Tyler Ellis elected, Rob Radez
Graduate Members at Large: Andy Menard elected, Sharon Karachattu elected, Mike Osofsky
Member at Large: Rob Radez, Mike Osofsky elected